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FTECKDISABILITY INDEX QUESTIOI\NAIRE

PL&ISE READ: This quectionnaireis designedto enableus to understandhow much your neckpain hasaffectedyour ability to
manageyour everydayactivities. Pleaseansweresch sectionby circling the ONE CIIOICE that most appliesto you. We realize
that you may feel that more than one statementmay relatc to you, but PLEASE WST CIRCLE THE ONE. CHOICE VHICH
MOST CLOSELYDESCRIBES YOURPROBLEM RIGHT NOIry,
SECTION 1- Poin Intensity

SECTION 6 - Concenlr&iail

A I haveno pain at the momenl
B The pain ir very mild at the moment
C The pain is moderateat the moment
D The pain is fairly severeat the momenl
E The pain is very severeat the moment
F The nain is the worst imaeinableat the momenl
SECTION 2 -Penonal Carc (WashW,Dressing,ae)

A I can concentratefully when I want to with no difiiculty.
B I can concentrat€fully when I want to with slight difficulty.
C I havea fair degreeofdifficulty in concentratingwhen I want to.
D I havea lot of difficulty in concentratingwhen I want to.
E I havea greatdealof difliculty in concentratingwhenI want to.
F I cgnnot concentrateat all.
SECTION 7- Work

A I canlook after myselfnormally without causingextra pain.
B I canlook after myselfnormally' but it causesextra pain.
c It is painful to look after myselfand I am slow and careful.
D I needsomehelp,but managemostof my personolcare.
E I needhelp wery day In moetaspectsof self care.
F' I do not get dresred,I wash with difficulty and stay in bed.

A
B
C
D
E
F

SECTION 3 - Lifiing

SECTION E- Driving

A I can lift heavyweighb without extra pain.
B I can lift heavyweights,but it givesextra pain.
C Pain prevontsme from lifting heavyweighb ofr the floor' but I
crn msnxgoif they are convenientlypositioned'for example,on a
table.
D Pain preventsme from lifting heavyweights,but I can manage
light to mediumweightsif they are convenientlypositioned.
E I can lift very light weights.
F I cannotlift or carry anvthinsat all.
SECTION 1 - Reading

A I cendrive my car without any neckpain.
B I candrive my car as long as I want with slight pain in my neck
C I can drive my car as long as I want with moderatepain in my
nec|c
D I cannotdrive my car as long as I want becauseofmoderate pain
in.myneck
E I can hardly drive at ell becauseofseverepain in my neclc
F I cannotdrive my car at all.

I can readas much as I want to with no prin in my neck
I can readrs muchas I want to with slight pain in my neclc
I can read as much as I want to with moderatepain in my neck
I cannotread as much as I want becauscof moderatepain in my
neclc
E I cannot read as much as I want becauseof severepain in my
neck
F I cannotrerd at all.
SECTION 5 - Headaches
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at all.
I haveno headeches
I haveslight headacheswhich eomeinfrequently.
I have noderate headacheswhich comeinfrequently.
I havemodereteheadacheswhich comefrequently.
I havesevereherdacheswhich comefrequently.
I haveheadachesalmost sll the time.

I can do as much work as I want to.
I canonly do my usualwork, but no more.
I can do mostof my usunlwork, but no more.
I cannotdo my usualworlc
I can hardly do any work at all.
I cannotdo any work at all.

SECTION9- Skqtng
I haveno trouble sleeping.
My sleepis slightly disturbed(les then I hour sleepless).
My sleepis mildly disturbed(l-2 hourssleepless).
My sleepis moderatelydisturbed(2-3 hourssleepless).
My sleepis greatly disturbed (3-5 hours sleepless).
My sleepis completelydisturbed ($7 houn)

SECUON 10 - Reaedion
A I am eble to engagein all of rny recreationnl activities with no neck
pain at all
B I am able to cngagein all of my recreational activities with some
pain in my neclc
C I am able to engege in most, but not all of my recreationel
activitics becauseof pain in my neclc
D I am eble to engagein a few of my recreational activities because
of pain in my neclc
E I can hardly do any recreational activities becauseof pain in my
neck
X' I cannot do anv recreetionalactivities at all.

COMMENTS:
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Score
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NECK PAIN DIS.ABILITY INDEX QUESTIONNAIRE
NAME @lease
rrint):

DATE:

AGE:

DATEOFBIRTH:
HOWLONGHAVEyOU HAdNECKpArN?

OCCUPATION:

_YEARS
_MONTHS
_WEEKS
ISTHISYOURFIRSTEPISODE
OFNECKPAIN?
YES
NO
USE THE LETTERS BELOW TO INDICATE THE TYPE
AND LOCATION OF YOUR SENSATIONSRIGHT NOW
(Please
remember
to complete
bothsidesof thisform.)
A=ACHE
B=BURNING
N=NUMBNESS
P=PINS& NEEDLES
S=STABBING
O=OTHER
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